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Family,
Happy Monday to all of you. It’s an exciting time to be a part of the Vintage family. Whether you have been a part of Vintage
since day one or you have just recently started coming, I want you to know that you are a part of something extremely
unique in this city. The expression of the Lord is being displayed at Vintage, and I believe He is just getting started. This goes
beyond just the adults at Vintage.
I have the privilege to pastor kids between the ages of 0-18 and the move of God within the student ministries is happening
right now! I have been watching the Lord express himself and bring young kids into wholeness and it’s truly an honor to be
apart of what God is doing through our young people. Proverbs 22:6 say’s direct your children onto the right path, and when
they are older, they will not leave it. How can we do this as a family?
Have you considered the way you pursue the Lord could impact somebody and change their life forever? Take King Josiah for
example (2 Kings 22). His daily pursuit of the the Lord laid the foundation that influenced and shaped Daniel’s life the way it
did. So when Daniel was under persecution in Babylon, he had an example to stand on. Your encounter with the Lord goes
beyond you and is the foundation for future generations.
Enjoy this beautiful life and be blessed this week.
Pastor Travis
Here is the news:

Vintage Family Track
Joining a church is like belonging to a family, where we all have a role and a responsibility. Our goal is to help you connect
with the Vintage family and find a place to make a difference. Below are our three classes to help you get connected at
Vintage. We offer the Vintage Family Track each month, if these dates do not work for you we will hold Belong, Discover, and
Connect on the first three Sundays of the month at the same times. We have already held our Belong and Discover class for
this month, join us next month to start the Vintage Family Track.
Connect - Feb 17 | 1:15 pm
This class will be the opportunity for team members to receive training and meet the team leaders.
Childcare: Yes for Belong and Discover (ages 0-5 & Grades K-5)
Building Location: The Office (Unit #130)

Wednesday Nights | 7pm
Prayer
Join us for our Prayer Gatherings on Wednesday Nights. In this season Pastor Greg has asked our church family to gather to
pray for favor for a new building! Also, we will be having a Prayer, Worship & Baptism Night every first Wednesday of the
month. If you would like to be baptized take a moment to complete the form attached to this link: click here
Have a wonderful week!

For more info, a complete list of our regular gatherings for adults, kids and students please visit
vintagecitychurch.com/calendar.
If you would like to stop receiving email from Vintage City Church, please unsubscribe here.
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